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#aid Tenritories uninle they receive some like consideration. That this "Now, gentlemen, with regard to the uestion et the lisse of scrip
consideration would mort tend to the advantage of the balf-breeds were or land, juat let me say thia-and my friend, Kr. Fisher who was
it given in the foim of a non-transferable location ticket for, say 160 there, will bear me out in it-that, at the firat ultting of the commis-
acres to ea ch half-breed head of a family and each half-breed child of sion, I myself and other gentlemen who were presumed to have inSu-
par-nts resident in the Eaid Territorieq at the-time of the transfer thereof enee with the half-breed, urged upon them the almost absointe neoces-
to Canada, the ti<ket to beissued immediately to any half-breed eighteen sity of taking land. On the first day, about 70 per cent. agreed to take
yars of age or over, on furnishing evidence of claim, and to every child land instead of scrip. In the meantume, and about this time, the fight
on arriving at that age, and furnishing the necemsary evidence," at Duck Lake had taken place. The Indians felt there that they bad

Se ou wilee that the proposeithere was again 160 acreswhipped the troops. ltiel despatched runners and agents aIl over the
to yu gile tha tehea poposalyere asdto againd160 ac e country. One wa despatched to Fort Qu'A pelle to circulate reporta
to be given to the head of a family, and to the child on of their success amongst the half-breeds. About this time the rumor
arriving at the age of eighteen years: reached here from half-breed sources that Riel was to prove victorious,

that the half-breeds had better not take land; that they should take
That each half-breed holding such a location ticket should be secrip, buy what they could, and the land would ultimately belongto

allowed to locate it upon any unoccupied Dominion land%, but the them. That is what induced them ta take land. (Kr. Fisher. Thatis
title of the land so entered should remain in the Crown for ten years eso.) These are facts."
and If, at the expiration of three years after such entry, the half-breed
locatee bai made no improvement on the land, hie claim thereto shall Now, Sir, what does that mean? It means that what those
be subject to forfeiture." people were rebelling for was not the extinguishment of
That was the proposal of the North-West Council, a proposal their Indian title but to obtain possession of the country; it
whieh would have placed every half-breed in an inferior was not the permission to bunt for buffalo, nor to fish, but it
position to any ordinary settler going into the North-West. was simply for the purpose of getting possession of the whole
They were to have 160 acres eachi; any settler can go into country. As soon as ever, acording to the testimony of Mr.
the North-West and get 160 acres. They were to make Jackson their own friend, there was a prospect of getting the
improvements for three years or were to be deprived of the whole country, then they took the sorip. They said: We will
land; any settler can, on making improvements on his land take this from the Governmaent in the meantime, it is
or three years, get bis patent ; but they were not to get Government money, and we will have the whole land in the

their patent; the land was to be inalienable for seven years North-West afterwards. Now I should be sorry, for one, to
longer, and they were to continue to reside upon it during believe so ill of the half-breeds of.the Qu'Appelle district,
that time. So that the proposal of the North-West Council but the testimony comes from two of their friends, from
was one that would place every balf-breed in a position Mr. Jackson, their representative in the North-West
inferior to that of a white settler going in there, and would Council, and from Mr. Fisher, who was one of their
have left him without any claim, not even the rigit which most sincere admirers and trusted leaders, and we
is given under the law to any man who chooses to cannot do otherwise than to assume that these gentle-
take up a homestead in the North-West. Would anyone men knew what they were talking about when they made
pretendito say that the Government would have met the such a serions charge against the half breeds as that they
views of the bhalf-breeds if they had accepted that propo. took the scrip because they thought they would get all the
sition ? When the time came to setLe these olaims with land afterwards, and not in any sense in extinguishment of
the half-breeds, when they had the opportunity of taking their Indian titles. There were, let me say, other griev-
240 acres for each child of a half-breed born in the Ter- ances, other complaints, made by the half-breeds. Reference
ritories before 1870, how many of them took the land? bas been made to the letter of Bishop Grandin, and to
Why, an infinitessimally small number took the land, the letters and interviews by father Leduc and Mr. Maloney.
great majority taking scrip instead. The papers before the Well, Sir, so far as Bishop Grandin is conoerned, I am
lHouse te1l us that a meeting was held at Fort Qu'AppeIle inclined to think that the most important petition presented
at which were adopted resolutions in whiuh lithe half- by him was presented to the late Government, and that as
breeds declared that they would not take scrip, but to the principal parts of it, it was dealt with by the late
would insist upon having land. That was telegraphed Government. Bishop Grandin said:
down to Ottawa by Mfr. Street. Mr. Street was at l Beforo ailIsaknme encoursgorent for the oettiers. The
once instructed to comply with the request of the half- Qatholic missionarles have doue almost impossible things in this direc-
breeds, and give them their settlement in the manner most tion. They have at different places three mills. For the third lime we
conducive to thoir wisbes. Yet, when the time came to have tried to erect one in the colony et St. Albert-behold more than
settle tie matter, when the opptunity was given hem, I £900 stg. which we have sacrifieed for it; and we are still uncertain
igot thie I attr r hL thea g tatut ty wabock lhean eutwhether we shall succeed. That the Government may, on their part,think I am right in saying that but two took land ontdeign to do something toencourage agriculture.
of all those who put in cLaims, all the rest taking the '2nd. Aid for a hospital-at least to construct it, and put il in a con-
half-breed scrip instead. So we have the recommendation dition te receive the sick.

cf lts raceArobiso Tahé,w~ hve ie ecom ond- "rd. Aid for ochools. The Geverument makes large outlay forof His Grace Archbishop Taché, we have the recommenda- education in all Oanada Io our North-West to be alone withbeld assist-
tion of the North-West cuncil, both of which reeommended auce ? It cannot beo aid that we required help less than other parts of
that land alone should be given, both of which recommended th count fr our or an asuma, that we may incrae lee estab-

Il4th. Aidfo u rhnayus htw a neaets sab
that the half-breeds should remain upon th at land on penalty lisiment, so as to be able to take in a greater number of little avages.
of forteiture, both of which recommended that land should "5th. Concession of land for each orphan asylum or model farm.
be inalienable for a certain period, the one for three genera- "6th. Reserve of land for the children thus brought up, and aid to

sud ic therforheu car; ad yu, weu tc hif.holp them ou te a litIle tarin once tiey are married.tions, and the other for ten yearsh; and yet, when the half. 1, 7th. And ioly, thatthe reservet e hoe made over to the Indians be
breeds came to deal with the matter in their own way, they of arable land, and situated near fishing lakes."
all tor simply scrip, which I a sorry to say most of them Now, Sir, these claims were dealt with as far back as 1875,d f a ver small sum indeed. They took scrip and in a letter addressed by Lieurtenant-Governor Laird totmus sbowed tha hey did et agree with the suggestion His Lordship, under instructions, of course, from themade by tics. Who werc pcriaps besI fitted te advise them, Goverrneut lire. This Le what i. says:
but they took the course which the Government permitted
them to take as a last resort rather tins> allow them to "The Superintendent General cannot but con ratulate Your Lordship
continue to feel that they had uanygrievanceg aI ailI pon the efforts made by the miss'on, especialliy the establishment of

.adn t t an gorie at al. I milleto enable the settlers to utilije the grain raised in your diocese."
made this sttement in the West a short time ago, and Mr. elSitr wosmtufin ba uthr untJackson, te whom reference has been made, who is a perso- Well, Sir, there was some tuffy n that, but there was net
nal friend of my own, with whom I have friendly corres- much substance.
pondence all the time, delivered a speech in Fort Qu'Appelle "The Superintendent General wishes to remind you that this i a sub-

su wicii. ndetoo teanscr ls prt f tc saheentject whicb wiii prop.rly corne wi hun tbm province et Ibm Locl Govern-in which hie undertook to answer this part of the statementmnt soon teho iangurated ln the Nortb-West.fife thinks, oweer,
which I made in a speech deivered in Ontario. He said; that it i obvions thaï the measures now being taken by the Dominion


